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Abstract 
Soybean cyst nematode (SCN; Heterodera glycines) is the most damaging soybean (Glycine 
max) pathogen in Iowa and in all soybean-producing areas of the United States. A consistent 
positive correlation exists between soil pH level and SCN egg population densities in the field. 
The basis of this relationship is not understood.  To determine how quickly soil pH affects SCN 
population densities, greenhouse experiments were conducted using two SCN-resistant varieties 
and one SCN-susceptible variety planted into low (~5.5), medium (~6.5), and high (~7.5) pH 
soils. The soils were infested with 4,000-5,000 SCN eggs per 100 cm3 soil. The numbers of SCN 
females, eggs, and eggs per female and dry root weight were quantified after 30 days (one SCN 
generation) and 60 days (two SCN generations) of growth in a greenhouse. After 30 days, there 
were 250 to 500 percent more SCN females and eggs produced on both resistant and susceptible 
varieties in high-pH soils than in medium-pH and low-pH soils, which were not significantly 
different from each other. The number of eggs per female did not vary by soil pH or soybean 
variety. Results were similar after 60 days. Further experiments were conducted in which low-
pH soil was amended with three different rates of lime either before or after SCN infestation. 
Soils were planted with an SCN-resistant and an SCN-susceptible soybean variety. After 30 
days, the effect of variety on the numbers of SCN females, eggs, and females and eggs per gram 
of root was significant with SCN-susceptible variety having greater SCN reproduction than the 
SCN-resistant varieties, but the effect of pH on these variables was inconsistent. No conclusion 
on how soil pH affects SCN reproduction can be drawn from the results of the experiments 
described in this report because the results were highly variable and inconsistent among repeat 
runs of the experiments. Additional research is needed to determine the SCN-pH relationship. 
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Introduction  
Soybean Cyst Nematode Biology and management 
I. Soybean cyst nematode (SCN; Heterodera glycines) is one of the most economically 
important pathogens of soybean worldwide (Allen et al., 2017). SCN can adapt to many 
conditions under which soybeans are produced, and its unique biology, relationship with the 
soybean plant, and ability to survive long periods under adverse conditions make it one of the 
principal targets of soybean pest management strategies (Niblack et al., 2006).  Individual field 
conditions and field SCN populations must be understood well in order to manage the pest 
successfully. Scouting for SCN, using damage thresholds, and classifying field populations 
according to virulence phenotypes are very important to successfully manage SCN (Niblack, 
2005). Often, yield reductions occur without any visual symptoms (Wang et al., 2003). These 
factors, among others, make SCN a very difficult pathogen to control and manage.  
II. Soybeans and soil pH 
Soybean (Glycine max) is a very important crop in the United States for oil and protein for 
animal feed, human food products, and other non-food industrial products. In 2017, soybean 
production totaled 4.39 billion bushels (119 million metric tons) worth $41 billion (American 
Soybean Association, 2017). In 2018, Iowa had a soybean harvest of 561 million bushels (15 
million metric tons), illustrating the importance of this crop to the state (American Soybean 
Association, 2017). 
 Soil pH above 6.5 can affect soybean growth directly and indirectly by affecting plant 
availability of nutrients and microbial activity (Hill et al., 2009). A soil pH of 6.5 is considered 
sufficient for corn and soybeans in areas with low-pH subsoil, but 6.0 is sufficient in areas with 
high-pH (calcareous) subsoil within a 1.2-meter depth of the surface in Iowa (Iowa State 
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University PM1688, 2013). Soybeans are negatively affected by acidity when the soil pH falls 
below 5.8 (Pedersen, 2005). Increasing soil pH can be an important part of soybean production in 
Iowa and is easily accomplished with application of lime (calcium oxide) to the soil. Low soil 
pH might also have other effects on soybean. Raising the soil pH is necessary if pH levels fall 
below accepted growth ranges for soybean.  
III. pH effects on Nematodes 
Plant-parasitic nematode responses to pH have been studied in relation to hatching, host 
infection, and survival. Different nematodes react in different ways to high or low soil pH. For 
example, Pratylenchus penetrans (the root-lesion nematode) was shown to have greater 
reproduction at soil pH 5.2-6.4 than lower soil pH levels (Willis, 1972). Also, reproduction of 
Tylenchulus semipenetrans (the citrus nematode) had a positive relationship with soil pH: there 
were greater rates of citrus nematode reproduction at higher pH over 11 months (Van Gundy et 
al., 1964). This trend was found with other nematodes as well. According to Burns (1971), 
Tylenchinae-Psilenchenae, Dorylaims, Hoplolaimus galeatus (the lance nematode), and 
Xiphinema americanum (the dagger nematode) all have a greater number of nematodes present at 
a soil pH of 6.0 than 4.0. Helicotylenchus pseudorobustus (the spiral nematode) also has a 
positive correlation of soil pH from 6.0 to 8.0 (Norton, 1970).  
IV. pH effects on Cyst Nematodes 
Cyst nematodes also have been demonstrated to have positive relationships with soil pH. There 
is a positive correlation between the numbers of females and eggs of Globodera tabacum 
solanacearum (the tobacco cyst nematode) and soil pH (Rideout, 2000). This trend also has been 
reported for Heterodera avenae (the cereal cyst nematode). In a study done by Duggan (1963) 
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there was between two and seven times more cysts in soil with pH values above 6.0 and up to 7.5 
pH.  
There have been many published reports of the relationship of SCN with soil pH. In 1982, Tefft 
et al. found that hatching rates of SCN were much greater at pH 6.0 compared at pH 5.4 in 
hatching chambers (Tefft, et al., 1982). Soybean plants grown in different soil pH levels have 
shown differences in the rate of SCN reproduction, especially when comparing low soil pH 
values (<6.0) to soil pH above 6.0. The mean number of females and cysts (dead females) across 
five different soybean genotypes was significantly greater at a soil pH of 6.5 and 7.5 than at a pH 
of 5.5 (Anand, et al., 1995). Studies also have been conducted to determine if soil pH affects the 
mechanism of resistance to SCN in soybean varieties. High soil pH has shown to have greater 
SCN egg densities in the soil following just a single soybean growing season (Rogovska, 2009). 
Other field studies have shown similar results. Pedersen et al. (2010) found that there was 
positive correlation between SCN and a range of soil pH (5.4-8.4) in a large-scale, grid-sampled 
experiment.  
Applying lime to soil can raise the pH rapidly in field conditions, and it is not known how 
quickly existing soil pH, or rapid changes in soil pH, impact SCN populations. Thus, the 
objective of this research was to determine if soil pH level with or without application of lime 
affects SCN reproduction in one or two SCN generations on SCN-susceptible and SCN-resistant 
soybean varieties.  
Materials and Methods 
Effects of Soil pH on Soybean Cyst Nematode Reproduction after 30 and 60 days 
General Details 
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To assess the immediate effects of soil pH on SCN population density, greenhouse experiments 
were conducted using SCN-resistant and SCN-susceptible soybean varieties planted in soils with 
differing pH levels. The SCN-susceptible variety used was Williams 82, and the SCN-resistant 
varieties used were ‘Jack’ (SCN resistance derived from PI88788) and ‘Pioneer 92Y53’ (SCN 
resistance derived from Peking). These varieties were planted into three different non-SCN-
infested soils, namely a low (<6.0), medium (6.0-7.0), and high (>7.0) pH soil. The low pH soil 
was collected from near Maxwell, Iowa, and it consisted of 23.4 percent Nicollet loam, 27.4 
percent Webster clay loam, and 49.1 percent Clarion loam. The medium pH soil was collected 
from near Farrar, Iowa, and it had 26.4 percent Coland clay loam and 73.6 percent Lawler loam. 
And the high pH soil was collected near Elgin, Iowa, and it consisted of 99.6 percent Dorchester 
silt loam and 0.4 percent Loamy alluvial land. Soil pH was measured with an Orion SA520 
bench top digital pH meter using a 1:1 soil-to-water mixture. 
This experiment was conducted three times (runs) for 30 days and three times for 60 days. Both 
30-day-long and 60-day-long experiments were conducted in a temperature-controlled water bath 
at 27C in a greenhouse. For each experimental run, a randomized complete block design was 
used with four or eight replications per treatment combination depending on the run. A two-way 
factorial treatment arrangement with soil pH and soybean variety was used for the experiment. 
There were two soybean varieties used (SCN-susceptible variety Williams 82 and resistant 
variety Jack) in first and second runs. A second resistant variety was added to the third run of the 
60-day-long experiment to determine whether results with PI88788-derived SCN-resistant Jack 
also occurred on a Peking-derived SCN-resistant variety Pioneer 92Y53. All soybean seed used 
was untreated. 
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Seeds of each variety were planted in flats of vermiculite. After germination (7-10 days), the 
soybeans were carefully transferred to Cone-tainers (Stuewe & Sons, Inc.) with the appropriate 
soil pH. Cone-tainers with 125-ml capacity were used for 30-day-long experiments and 650-ml 
Cone-tainers were used for 60-day-long experiments. Cone-tainers were placed in randomly 
assigned positions within 7.5 liter buckets filled with construction sand to distribute temperature 
evenly across all of the Cone-tainers in the buckets. The buckets with the Cone-tainers were 
placed into the water bath to maintain a constant temperature (27C).  
SCN eggs were used to infest the non-infested soils. To obtain the SCN eggs, ‘Williams 82’, an 
SCN-susceptible variety, was planted in SCN-infested soil collected from the Iowa State 
University Muscatine Island Research Farm in Fruitland, Iowa. The SCN population was 
determined to be HG type 0, meaning that reproduction of the nematode on all seven HG type 
indicator lines was less than 10% (Niblack et al., 2002). To extract SCN cysts from the soil, the 
infested soil was added to 1,800 ml of water, 100 cm3 at a time, and allowed to sit for 30 
minutes. The soil was then agitated by stirring with a wooden dowel and allowed to sit an 
additional 15 minutes. This water and soil mixture was then mechanically agitated with a 
pneumatic drill with a modified paint stirrer attachment to suspend the SCN cysts in the water 
(Gerdemann, 1955). The suspension was then poured through a nested pair of sieves (20 mesh 
with 850-um-diameter pores above a 60 mesh with 250-um-diameter pores) to collect the SCN 
cysts (Niblack et al., 1993). The SCN cysts then were washed onto a 60-mesh sieve (250-um-
diameter pores) and ruptured mechanically by grinding with a rubber stopper attached to a drill 
press (Faghihi and Ferris, 2000). The resultant suspension was rinsed though a 200-mesh sieve 
(75-um-diameter pores) nested over a 500-mesh sieve (25-um-diameter pores) to collect the SCN 
eggs. The SCN eggs were collected in a 250 mL glass beaker and counted using a dissecting 
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microscope at 240x magnification using a nematode-counting slide (www.vetslides.com). The 
SCN eggs were in suspension with water, and 4,000-5,000 eggs were applied to the surface of 
the soil in each Cone-tainer. The Cone-tainers were then watered to wash the SCN eggs into the 
soil. The plants were incubated under natural lighting supplemented with 400-watt high-pressure 
sodium growth lamps for 16 hours a day and watered as necessary.  
Data collection 
After 30 days or 60 days of growth in the greenhouse, individual Cone-tainers were placed into a 
bucket of water to soak the root portion of the plant. After approximately 10 minutes, soybean 
plants with roots were gently pulled out of Cone-tainers to avoid disturbing roots. Soil was 
carefully washed from the roots to avoid dislodging SCN females. Roots were placed a 20-mesh 
sieve (850-um-diameter pores) nested over a 60-mesh sieve (250-um-diameter pores) and 
sprayed with pressurized water to dislodge adult SCN females. The upper part of the soybean 
plant then was cut off and discarded and the roots were placed into a brown paper bag and dried 
in an oven at 90C for 24 hours, then weighed. SCN females were counted using a dissecting 
microscope. SCN females were then washed onto a 60-mesh sieve (250-um-diameter pores) and 
ruptured mechanically by grinding with a rubber stopper attached to drill press as described 
previously. The suspension was rinsed though a 200-mesh sieve (75-um-diameter pores) nested 
over a 500-mesh sieve (25-um-diameter pores). SCN eggs were then stained with acid fuchsin 
(Niblack et al., 1993) and counted using a standard dissecting microscope on a nematode 
counting slide (www.vetslides.com).  
Effects of Raising Soil pH with Lime on Soybean Cyst Nematode Reproduction after 30 days 
(SCN Infested Prior to Lime) 
General Details 
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Several experiments were conducted to determine if an existing SCN infestation is increased by 
raising the soil pH with lime. A low-pH soil free of SCN eggs was collected from near Mingo, 
Iowa. The soil type was Coland clay loam with a 0-2 percent slope. The soil was divided into 
three large flats (29.3-liter Roughneck Rubbermaid®, 67.8 X 40.1 X 17.5 cm) of approximately 
15,000 cm3 of each. The soil in each flat was infested with 44,000 SCN eggs in aqueous 
suspension using the same SCN population as previously described, and SCN-susceptible variety 
Williams 82 was grown for 60 days. The SCN population used for inoculum was originally 
collected from the Iowa State University Muscatine Island Research Farm in Fruitland, Iowa, 
and determined to be HG type 0. The eggs were added to each flat as a soil drench applied after 
the soybean seeds had germinated and plants had emerged, and the plants were allowed to grow 
for 40 days on a greenhouse bench with natural lighting supplemented with 400-watt high-
pressure sodium growth lamps for 16 hours a day at 25.5C (80F) and watered as necessary. 
After the SCN populations were established in each flat, Hi-Yield® Horticultural Hydrated Lime 
with 130 percent effective calcium carbonate equivalent (ECCE) and 98.25 percent passing 
through a 200-mesh sieve (75-um-diameter pores) was applied to create three different pH levels. 
Lime was applied to the first and second flats to raise the soil pH to 6.5 and 7.5, respectively. 
The soil of the third flat was not amended with lime, so as to maintain a soil pH of 5.5. The 
necessary amount of lime added to the soils was calculated by using Iowa State University 
recommendations (Iowa State University PM 1688, 2013). After lime was added to each flat, it 
was incorporated and water was applied to dampen the soil in all three flats (including the flat 
with no application of lime) every two days to facilitate activation of the lime. After 21 days, the 
soil pH was tested and additional lime added, if needed, in the first two flats to achieve the 
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desired soil pH. After an additional 21 days of incorporating and wetting the soil every 2 days, 
the desired pH levels were confirmed. 
There were four runs of this experiment, each 30 days long (one SCN generation).  
Experiments were completed in a greenhouse within a temperature-controlled water bath at 27C 
(80.6F). For each experimental run, a randomized complete block design was used with four or 
six replications per treatment combination depending on the run. A two-way factorial treatment 
arrangement with soil pH (low < 6.0, medium = 6.0-7.0, high > 7.0) and soybean variety (one 
SCN-susceptible and two SCN-resistant) as the treatment factors for the experiment. 
Seeds of Williams 82, Jack (PI88788 resistance) and Pioneer 92Y53 (Peking resistance) were 
planted in flats of vermiculite to germinate. After 7-10 days, seedlings were gently transferred to 
individual 125-ml-capacity Cone-tainers with the appropriate soil pH treatment. Cone-tainer 
positions were randomly assigned within a 7.5 liter bucket filled with construction sand (to 
distribute temperature evenly throughout the bucket). Each bucket with the Cone-tainers 
(representing a replication) then was placed into the water bath to maintain a constant 
temperature (27C) for the duration of the experiment. The plants were grown under natural 
lighting supplemented with 400-watt high-pressure sodium growth lamps for 16 hours a day and 
watered as necessary. 
Data collection was identical to that described for the 30-day long and 60-day long experiments 
as detailed above.  
Effects of Raising Soil pH with Lime on Soybean Cyst Nematode Reproduction after 30 days 
(Soil Limed Prior to SCN Infestation) 
General Details 
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An experiment was conducted to determine if low-pH soil would be at greater risk of SCN 
infestation after lime is applied to the soil to increase the soil pH. Experiment details were the 
same as described immediately above except the flats of soil were not infested with SCN. Instead 
4,000-5,000 SCN eggs were applied to the soil after the soil was placed in each 125-mL Cone-
tainer and after transplantation of soybean seedlings. The Cone-tainers were then watered to 
wash the SCN eggs into the soil. The plants were incubated under natural lighting supplemented 
with 400-watt high-pressure sodium growth lamps for 16 hours a day and watered as necessary.  
Analysis of variance 
Data from all experiments were analyzed in SAS (Version 9.3; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using PROC GLIMMIX, with experimental run 
and replicate set as random effects. Soybean variety and soil pH were treated as fixed effects. 
Mean separation tests were performed using Fisher's least-significant-difference test with 
⍺=0.10. All runs of each experiment were analyzed separately because there were significant run 
by pH and run by variety effects in almost all experiments.  
Results 
Effect of pH and Variety on SCN Reproduction in a Greenhouse over 30 days: 
In the first run of the experiment, pH had no significant effect on the numbers of SCN females 
and eggs and numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, and fecundity (Table 1). There was 
a significant effect of soil pH on root weight, with the medium-pH soil having the greatest dry 
root weight followed by the low-pH soil and then the high-pH soil (Table 1). The effect of 
soybean variety on the numbers of females and eggs and numbers of females and eggs per gram 
of root was significantly different between soybean varieties, with the SCN-susceptible variety 
having 10 times or more females and eggs than the SCN-resistant variety (Table 1). There was 
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no significant difference between soybean varieties for root weight or fecundity (Table 1). There 
was a significant interaction of soil pH and soybean variety in the first run of the experiment for 
soybean root weight, with the medium-pH soil having the greatest dry weight root (Table 5). In 
the second run of the experiment, the effect of high pH soil was significantly different for 
numbers of females and eggs and numbers of females and eggs per gram of root over medium- 
and low-pH soils (Table 1). Root weight and fecundity were not significantly different between 
soybean varieties (Table 1). The effect of soybean variety was significantly different for numbers 
of females and eggs and numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, but root weight and 
fecundity were not significantly different between soybean varieties (Table 1). The interaction of 
soil pH and soybean variety in run two of the experiment was significant for numbers of females 
and eggs and numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, with the high-pH soil having the 
greatest numbers of females and eggs and numbers of females and eggs per gram of root (Table 
5). In the third run of the experiment, there was no significant difference in numbers of females 
and eggs, number of females per gram of root, and root weight across all soil pH levels (Table 
1).  There was a significant difference between the numbers of eggs per gram of root with low- 
and medium-pH soil being less than half of the high-pH soil (Table 1).  There was a significant 
main effect of soil pH on fecundity with high-pH soil being greater than medium-pH soil (Table 
1). The effect of soybean variety was significantly different for numbers of females and eggs and 
numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, with the SCN-susceptible soybean variety having 
significantly more females and eggs and females and eggs per gram of root than the SCN-
resistant soybean variety (Table 1).  The effect of soybean variety on root weight and fecundity 
was not significant (Table 1). In the third run of the experiment, the only interactive effect 
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between soil pH and soybean variety that was significant was for the number of eggs per gram of 
root (Table 5). 
Effect of pH and Variety on SCN Reproduction in a Greenhouse over 60 days: 
In the first run of the experiment, there was a significant difference between numbers of females 
and eggs, numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, and root weight with the low- and 
medium-pH soils having more than twice as many females as the high-pH soil (Table 2). 
Fecundity was not significantly different among different soil pH levels (Table 2). The effect of 
soybean variety was significant for numbers of females and eggs and numbers of females and 
eggs per gram of root, with more females and eggs on the SCN-susceptible soybean variety than 
the SCN-resistant soybean varieties (Table 2). The effect of soybean variety was not significant 
on root weight or fecundity (Table 2). The interactive effect of soil pH and soybean variety was 
significant in the first run of the experiment for numbers of females and eggs and numbers of 
females and eggs per gram of root, with the low- and medium-pH soils having more SCN 
reproduction than the high-pH soil (Table 6). In the second run of the experiment, the effect of 
soil pH was not significant for the number of females, the number of females per gram of root, 
and root weight (Table 2). The main effect soil pH was significant for numbers of eggs and eggs 
per gram of root, with medium-pH soil being three times higher than low- and high-pH soils 
(Table 2).  Fecundity was significantly different with low-pH soil being higher than medium-pH 
soil, and medium-pH soil being higher than high-pH soil (Table 2). The effect of soybean variety 
was significant for numbers of females and eggs, numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, 
and fecundity while it was not significant for root weight (Table 2). The interactive effect 
between soil pH and soybean variety was significant in the second run of the experiment for 
number of eggs and eggs per gram of root and fecundity, with the low-pH soil having the 
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greatest SCN reproduction (Table 6). In the third run of the experiment, the numbers of females 
and eggs, numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, and root weight were significantly 
different with the high-pH soil being much greater, 20 times or more than low-pH soil for 
numbers of females and eggs (Table 2). Fecundity was not significantly different across different 
soil pH levels (Table 2). The effect of soybean variety was significant for all response variables 
in the third run of the experiment (Table 2). The interaction between soil pH and soybean variety 
was significant for all response variables with the high-pH soil having the greatest numbers of 
females and eggs and greatest root weights (Table 6).  
Effects of Raising Soil pH with Lime on Soybean Cyst Nematode Reproduction after 30 days 
(SCN Infested Prior to Lime): 
In the first run of the experiment, the numbers of females and eggs, number of eggs per gram of 
root, and root weight were significant, with low-pH soil having greater SCN reproduction than 
high-pH soil (Table 3). There was no effect of soil pH on the number of females per gram of root 
or fecundity (Table 3). There was a significant effect of soybean variety on numbers of females 
and eggs, numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, and fecundity, with the SCN-
susceptible soybean variety having 15 times more females than either of the SCN-resistant 
soybean varieties (Table 3). Soybean variety had no effect on root weight (Table 3). The 
interaction of soil pH and soybean variety were significant for all the response variables with the 
low-pH soils usually having the greatest numbers of SCN females and eggs (Table 7). In the 
second run of the experiment, there was a significant difference in the numbers of females and 
eggs, with low-pH soil being four times greater than high-pH soil (Table 3).  Root weight, 
numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, and fecundity were not significantly different 
between soil pH levels (Table 3). The effect of soybean variety was significant for numbers of 
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females and eggs, numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, and fecundity (Table 3).  Root 
weight was not significantly different by soybean variety (Table 3). The interactive effect of soil 
pH and soybean variety in the second run of the experiment was statistically significant for 
numbers of females and eggs, numbers of eggs per gram of root, and fecundity, with the low- 
and medium-pH soils having a greater SCN reproduction than the high-pH soils (Table 7). In the 
third run of the experiment, only root weight was significantly different, with soil pH as the main 
effect, while numbers of females and eggs, numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, and 
fecundity were not significantly different across the different levels of soil pH (Table 3). 
Soybean variety was significant for all response variables, with the SCN-susceptible having 
more females than the SCN-resistant varieties (Table 3). The interactive effect of soil pH and 
soybean variety in the third run of the experiment was not significant for any response variable 
(Table 7). In the fourth run of the experiment, the numbers of females and eggs were 
significantly affected by soil pH, with high- and medium-pH soils having more nematodes than 
the low-pH soil (Table 3).  Root weight, numbers of females and eggs per gram of root, and 
fecundity were not affected by soil pH (Table 3). Soybean variety was significantly different, 
with SCN-susceptible varieties having more females and eggs, more females and eggs per gram 
of root, and greater fecundity than the SCN-resistant varieties (Table 3). Root weight was also 
significant with SCN-resistant soybean variety, Jack, being greater and SCN-susceptible soybean 
variety, Williams 82, and SCN-resistant Pioneer variety, 92Y53, having lower dry weight (Table 
3). The interactive effect between soil pH and soybean variety was only significant for root 
weight with the high-pH soil having the greatest root weight (Table 7). 
Effects of Raising Soil pH with Lime on Soybean Cyst Nematode Reproduction after 30 days 
(Soil Limed Prior to SCN Infestation) 
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In the first and second run of this experiment, soil pH had no effect on any response variable 
measured (Table 4).  For both the first and second runs of the experiment, soybean variety was 
significantly different for all response variables except root weight (Table 4). The SCN-
susceptible soybean variety had more females and eggs than the SCN-resistant soybean varieties 
(Table 4). For runs one and two of the experiment, there was no interaction between soil pH and 
soybean variety for any of the response variables (Table 8). In the third run of the experiment, 
soil pH had a significant effect on numbers of females and eggs, number of eggs per gram of 
root, and fecundity, with the high-pH soil having almost twice as many females and eggs as low-
pH soil (Table 4). There was no effect of soil pH on root weight and the number of females per 
gram of root (Table 4). Soybean variety was significant for all response variables except root 
weight and fecundity (Table 4). The interaction between soil pH and soybean variety for run 
three showed that numbers of females and eggs and fecundity were significant, with the high-pH 
soil having the highest reproduction (Table 8). In the fourth run of the experiment, numbers of 
females and eggs, number of eggs per gram of root, and root weight were significantly different, 
with high-pH soil having more females and eggs than low-pH soil and the high- and medium-pH 
soils having greater root weights than the low-pH soil (Table 4). The number of females per 
gram of root and fecundity were not significantly different between soil pH levels (Table 4). The 
effect of soybean variety was significant for numbers of females and eggs and numbers of 
females and eggs per gram of root, with the SCN-susceptible soybean variety having higher SCN 
reproduction than the SCN-resistant soybean varieties (Table 4).  Root weight and fecundity 
were not statistically different across soybean varieties (Table 4). The interaction between soil 
pH and soybean variety was significant for all response variables except fecundity in the fourth 
run of this experiment, with the high-pH soil having the highest SCN reproduction (Table 8). 
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Discussion 
The relationship between soil pH, soybean variety, and SCN were studied in four different types 
of experiments occurring over three years. Across all experiments, the soybean variety (resistant 
vs susceptible) main effect was always statistically significant for the numbers of SCN females 
and eggs and numbers of females and eggs per gram of root response variables. This was not 
surprising as SCN is generally managed by growing SCN-resistant soybean varieties regardless 
of soil pH. Root systems were of relatively equal size for the three soybean varieties used, and 
SCN fecundity (number of eggs per female) was usually not affected by soybean variety, except 
when soil was infested with SCN prior to pH alteration using lime. There were significant 
differences in SCN fecundity among varieties in all experimental runs (Table 3). SCN fecundity 
values were extremely low in all three runs of the 30-day-long experiment and the first two runs 
of the 60-day-long experiments. The values were so low that errors in processing soil and/or 
counting the females and cysts and eggs (used to calculate fecundity) likely occurred. Possible 
errors include a sieve being broken or torn while grinding that allowed females and cysts to pass 
through without being ruptured or possibly a broken sieve that allowed eggs to pass through 
without being captured.  
In the 30-day-long experiment, only the second run had least squared mean values for numbers 
of females and eggs and numbers of females and eggs per gram of root that were statistically 
significant, but the first and third runs showed low-pH soil having the least number of females 
compared to medium- and high-pH soils (Table 1). This is consistent with previous research 
showing a positive correlation of soil pH and SCN reproduction (Tylka et al., 1998) (Pedersen et 
al., 2010). 
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In the 60-day-long experiment, the pH relationship with SCN was inconsistent, some runs having 
the greatest amount of SCN reproduction on high-pH soil while other runs the low-pH soil had 
the greatest SCN reproduction (Table 2). These varied results might be due to the fact that soil 
from three different fields within the state of Iowa were used during the experiments. Soil 
characteristics (texture, structure, porosity, chemistry, microbes, etc.) could have affected the 
SCN and caused a low-pH soil to be more conducive to SCN reproduction. In the third run of the 
60-day-long experiment, numbers of females and eggs were 22 times greater in the high-pH soil 
compared to the medium- and low-pH soils (Table 2). This resulted in number of eggs and 
numbers of females and eggs per gram of root to all be significantly different as well, having the 
greatest SCN reproduction on the high-pH soil. 
The effect of soil pH and soybean variety with SCN prior to changing soil pH with lime had 
results similar to the 60-day-long experiments with inconsistent results on the effect of soil pH 
on SCN. Artificial infestation of SCN before changing the soil pH with lime did not have a 
consistent effect on SCN reproduction. In the first two runs of this experiment, the numbers of 
females and eggs were highest in low-pH soil while the third run had no effect on numbers of 
females or eggs, and the fourth run had significantly higher number of females in soil with 
medium and high pH (Table 3). These inconsistent results could have been caused by an 
interaction between the SCN and the process of changing the soil pH with lime. SCN was 
present before the soil pH was changed and could have had some physical reaction to the lime 
applied during the process of raising soil pH.  
The effect of soil pH and soybean variety with soil limed to change soil pH, then infested with 
SCN had more consistent results than the other experiments. In this experiment, a low-pH soil 
was altered with lime before SCN eggs were introduced to the soil for infestation. Two of the 
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four runs had greater SCN reproduction in the high-pH soil than low-pH soils but the number of 
females on the SCN-susceptible variety was less than 100, which is considered low (Table 4). 
Having the lime act on the soil before SCN is introduced seems to have had less of an effect on 
the SCN ability to survive or infect soybean plants.  
Conclusions 
Soil pH may have an effect on SCN, but it is still unknown if it is a direct effect or indirect 
effect. Also the effect of soil pH on SCN might not be directly related to the concentration of 
hydrogen ions in the soil (pH), but instead high pH might make the plant more susceptible to the 
nematode in some way or the inverse, low pH might make the plant less susceptible to SCN. Soil 
pH can have many different effects on a plant, including impacting a plant’s ability to absorb 
nutrients and possibly causing differences in thickness of root tissue. All of these things and 
more could affect the ability of SCN to infect a soybean plant. No conclusions can be drawn on 
how soil pH affects SCN reproduction from the results of the experiments described in this 
report because the results were highly variable and inconsistent among repeated runs of the 
experiments. Additional research is needed to determine the basis of the SCN-pH relationship. 
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Tables 
Table 1. Main effects of pH and soybean variety on the number of soybean cyst nematode (SCN) females 
and eggs, SCN fecundity (number of eggs per female), and plant root weight in 30-day-long greenhouse 
studies. 
    Least square means
S 
RunW pH Variety   
Number 
of 
females     
Number 
of eggs     
Root 
weight 
(gm)     
Number 
of 
females/ 
GMRWT     
Number of 
eggs/ 
GMRW     
Number of 
eggs/ 
female   
1 LX     33     95     0.89 b   43     114     3   
 M
Y      40     65     1.42 a   30     46     2   
 H
Z     33     84     0.65 c   52     132     3   
2 L     32 b   93 b   0.28 b   113 b   32,738 b   3   
 M      45 b   125 b   0.25 b   170 b   46,537 b   3   
 H     99 a   210 a   0.32 a   331 a   71,032 a   2   
3 L     35     49     0.89     38     55 b   2 ab 
 M      46     54     0.73     48     54 b   1 b 
 H     57     107     0.77     71     130 a   2 a 
                     
1   SU   67 a   155 a   0.99     78 a   185 a   2   
   R1
V   5 b   7 b   1.00     5 b   9 b   3   
2   S   107 a   264 a   0.29     376 a   93,514 a   3   
   R1   11 b   22 b   0.28     34 b   6,690 b   2   
3   S   88 a   133 a   0.81     100 a   150 a   2   
   R1   4 b   8 b   0.79     5 b   10 b   2   
  S Means followed by the same letter within a run are not significantly different according to a protected Fisher’s 
LSD  = 0.10. 
T GMRW is gram root weight. 
U S is susceptible variety Williams 82. 
V R1 is resistant variety Jack with the PI88788 source of SCN resistance. 
W Run is one complete set of conditions where each factor is tested at a given level. 
X L is low pH ~5.5. 
Y M is medium pH ~6.5. 
Z H is high pH ~7.5  
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Table 2. Main effects of pH and soybean variety on the number of soybean cyst nematode (SCN) 
females and eggs, SCN fecundity (number of eggs per female), and plant root weight in 60-day-long 
greenhouse studies. 
    Least square means
R 
RunV pH Variety   
Number 
of 
females     
Number 
of eggs     
Root 
weight 
(gm)     
Number 
of 
females/ 
GMRWZ     
Number 
of eggs/ 
GMRW     
Number of 
eggs/ 
female   
1 LW     366 a   1,038 a   1.43 b   247 a   698 a   3   
  MX      452 a   861 a   1.88 a   252 a   469 b   2   
  HY     143 b   194 b   1.18 b   134 b   183 c   2   
2 L     142     226 b   0.99     152     248 b   4 a 
  M      316     691 a   1.00     308     677 a   2 b 
  H     275     287 b   0.83     350     359 b   1 c 
3 L     21 b   1,842 b   1.08 b   16 b   1,648 b   68   
  M      2 b   233 b   0.25 c   14 b   1,170 b   272   
  H     486 a   59,742 a   1.23 a   364 a   46,536 a   132   
                                          
1   SS   632 a   1,375 a   1.55     414 a   882 a   2   
    R1T   9 b   21 b   1.44     7 b   18 b   3   
2   S   467 a   765 a   0.91     515 a   808 a   3 a 
    R1   21 b   38 b   0.97     26 b   48 b   2 b 
3   S   444 a   54,683 a   0.98 b   343 a   43,517 a   85 b 
    R1   61 b   6,417 b   1.14 a   36 b   4,119 b   286 a 
    R2U   5 b   717 b   0.43 c   14 b   1,719 b   102 b 
R Means followed by the same letter within a run are not significantly different according to a protected Fisher’s LSD 
 = 0.10. 
S S is susceptible variety Williams 82. 
T R1 is resistant variety Jack with the PI88788 source of SCN resistance. 
U R2 is resistant variety Pioneer 92Y53 with the Peking source of SCN resistance. 
V Run is one complete set of conditions where each factor is tested at a given level. 
W L is low pH ~5.5. 
X M is medium pH ~6.5. 
Y H is high pH ~7.5. 
Z GMRW is gram root weight. 
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  Table 3. Main effects of pH and soybean variety on the number of soybean cyst nematode (SCN) females 
and eggs, SCN fecundity (number of eggs per female), and plant root weight with soil infested with SCN 
prior to amending the soil with lime in 30-day-long greenhouse studies. 
    Least square means
R 
RunV pH Variety   
Number 
of 
females     
Number 
of eggs     
Root 
weight 
(gm)     
Number 
of 
females/ 
GMRWZ     
Number 
of eggs/ 
GMRW     
Number of 
eggs/ female   
1 LW     54 a   6,850 a   0.50 b   96     12,459 a   371   
 M
X     18 b   2,017 b   0.36 c   67     7,696 ab   385   
 H
Y     24 b   2,908 b   0.57 a   43     5,280 b   517   
2 L     117 a   15,967     0.38     320     44,515     192   
 M     39 b   4,142     0.31     112     11,796     254   
 H     38 b   2,425     0.35     150     10,988     159   
3 L     38     9,889     0.35 b   99     24,819     208   
 M     54     13,944     0.47 a   111     27,984     253   
 H     47     10,889     0.49 a   99     22,488     230   
4 L     29 b   8,267 b   0.32     114     31,536     290   
 M     59 a   15,555 ab   0.32     208     53,600     303   
 H     58 a   18,022 a   0.36     171     51,881     415   
                     
1  S
S   89 a   9,667 a   0.48     192 a   20,961 a   110 b 
  R1
T   5 b   1,025 b   0.48     10 b   2,196 b   340 b 
  R2
U   2 b   1,083 b   0.47     3 b   2,279 b   822 a 
2  S   179 a   20,558 a   0.34     533 a   61,551 a   95 b 
  R1   12 b   933 b   0.35     41 b   2,931 b   115 b 
  R2   3 b   1,042 b   0.34     7 b   2,817 b   395 a 
3  S   110 a   28,389 a   0.51 a   229 a   57,926 a   262 a 
  R1   13 b   3,650 b   0.41 b   39 b   10,478 b   265 a 
  R2   16 b   2,683 b   0.40 b   41 b   6,886 b   164 b 
4  S   114 a   33,329 a   0.31 b   387 a   109,422 a   277 b 
  R1   20 b   3,392 b   0.39 a   60 b   9,870 b   192 b 
  R2   13 b   5,123 b   0.30 b   45 b   17,725 b   539 a 
R Means followed by the same letter within a run are not significantly different according to a protected Fisher’s LSD 
 = 0.10. 
S S is susceptible variety Williams 82. 
T R1 is resistant variety Jack with the PI88788 source of SCN resistance. 
U R2 is resistant variety Pioneer 92Y53 with the Peking source of SCN resistance. 
V Run is one complete set of conditions where each factor is tested at a given level. 
W L is low pH ~5.5. 
X M is medium pH ~6.5. 
Y H is high pH ~7.5. 
Z GMRW is gram root weight. 
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Table 4. Main effects of pH and soybean variety on the number of soybean cyst nematode 
(SCN) females and eggs, SCN fecundity (number of eggs per female), and plant root weight 
with soil amended with lime then infested with SCN in 30-day-long greenhouse studies. 
        Least square meansR 
RunV pH Variety   
Number 
of 
females     
Number 
of eggs     
Root 
weight 
(gm)     
Number 
of 
females/ 
GMRWZ     
Number 
of eggs/ 
GMRWZ     
Number 
of eggs/ 
female   
1 LW     21     3,317     0.59     41     6,509     82   
 M
X     54     5,467     0.61     89     8,805     103   
 H
Y     31     3,150     0.57     51     5,166     71   
2 L     97     15,142     0.52     217     33,130     437   
 M     100     17,075     0.50     207     35,148     339   
 H     99     16,925     0.52     202     34,770     208   
3 L     43 b   6,017 b   0.46     93     13,000 b   131 b 
 M     46 b   7,050 b   0.52     98     14,894 b   155 ab 
 H     76 a   13,891 a   0.51     159     29,587 a   186 a 
4 L     15 b   3,775 b   0.34 b   41     10,290 b   235   
 M     21 a   5,392 b   0.43 a   50     12,729 b   276   
 H     26 a   8,150 a   0.45 a   61     19,432 a   311   
                     
1  S
S   94 a   10,483 a   0.57     163 a   18,367 a   130 a 
  R1
T   10 b   1,283 b   0.64     16 b   1,821 b   74 b 
  R2
U   2 b   167 b   0.56     3 b   291 b   52 b 
2  S   225 a   36,483 a   0.50     485 a   77,223 a   159 b 
  R1   26 b   4,333 b   0.53     51 b   8,570 b   623 a 
  R2   45 b   8,325 b   0.51     90 b   17,255 b   202 b 
3  S   125 a   21,292 a   0.49     265 a   45,409 a   166   
  R1   22 b   2,592 b   0.53     46 b   5,343 b   131   
  R2   18 b   3,075 b   0.48     39 b   6,728 b   173   
4  S   34 a   9,192 a   0.41     87 a   23,507 a   281   
  R1   17 b   5,125 b   0.44     37 b   11,112 b   250   
  R2   10 b   3,000 c   0.38     28 b   7,831 b   292   
R Means followed by the same letter within a run are not significantly different according to a protected Fisher’s LSD 
 = 0.10. 
S S is susceptible variety Williams 82. 
T R1 is resistant variety Jack with the PI88788 source of SCN resistance. 
U R2 is resistant variety Pioneer 92Y53 with the Peking source of SCN resistance. 
V Run is one complete set of conditions where each factor is tested at a given level. 
W L is low pH ~5.5. 
X M is medium pH ~6.5. 
Y H is high pH ~7.5. 
Z GMRW is gram root weight. 
  
Table 5. Interactive effects of pH and variety on number of SCN females, eggs, fecundity 
(number of eggs per female), root weight, females per gram root, eggs per gram root in 30-
day-long greenhouse studies.  
  
 
Least square meansS 
 
      Number of females   Number of eggs   Number of eggs/female   
  Variety   SU   R1V     S   R1     S   R1   
RunW pH                               
1 LX   61 A 7 B   178 A 11 B   3 a 2   
  MY   75 A 6 B   124 A 7 B   1 b 2   
  HZ   64 A 2 B   163 A 5 B   3 ab 4   
                                  
2 L   59 bA 5 bB   174 bA 12 B   3 a 2   
  M   88 bA 2 bB   244 bA 5 B   3 ab 3   
  H   173 aA 25 aB   372 aA 47 B   2 b 2   
                                  
3 L   67 A 3 B   94 A 4 bB   2 ab 2   
  M   89   3     104   5 b   1 b 1   
  H   107 A 7 B   200 A 13 aB   2 a 3   
 
 
      Least square means  
      
Root weight (gm) 
  Number of 
females/GMRWT 
  
Number of eggs/GMRW 
 
  Variety   S   R1     S   R1     S   R1    
Run pH                                
1 L   0.84 b 0.94 b   79 A 7 B   215 A 12 B  
  M   1.37 a 1.47 a   56 A 4 B   88 A 4 B  
  H   0.76 bA 0.53 cB   99 A 5 B   253   10    
                                   
2 L   0.30   0.27 b   210 bA 16 bB   61,127 bA 4,349 B  
  M   0.26   0.24 b   329 bA 11 bB   90,419 abA 2,653 B  
  H   0.32   0.33 a   589 aA 74 aB   128,997 aA 13,068 B  
                                   
3 L   0.90   0.87     72 A 4 B   106 bA 5 bB  
  M   0.73   0.74     92 A 4 B   101 b 8 b  
  H   0.80   0.75     134 A 9 B   244 aA 17 aB  
S Means followed by the same lowercase letter (a,b) in a column and uppercase letter (A,B) in a row within a run are 
not significantly different according to a protected Fisher’s LSD  = 0.10. 
T GMRW is gram root weight. 
U S is susceptible variety Williams 82. 
V R1 is resistant variety Jack with the PI88788 source of SCN resistance. 
W Run is one complete set of conditions where each factor is tested at a given level. 
X L is low pH ~5.5. 
Y M is medium pH ~6.5. 
Z H is high pH ~7.5. 
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Table 6. Interactive effects of pH and variety on number of SCN females, eggs, fecundity (number of eggs per 
female), root weight, females per gram root, and eggs per gram root in 60-day-long greenhouse studies. 
  
 
  Least square meansR   
      Number of females   Number of eggs   Number of eggs/female 
  Variety   S S   R1T   R2U     S   R1   R2     S   R1   R2   
RunV pH                                           
1 LW   721 aA 12 B  .     2,045 aA 31 B .      3 a 3    .   
  MX   895 aA 8 B  .     1,704 aA 18 B .      2 b 2    .   
  HY   281 bA 5 B  .     376 bA 12 B .      1 bB 3 A  .   
                                              
2 L   279   3 b  .     443 b 13   .      2 aB 6 aA  .   
  M   615 A 13 bB  .     1,350 aA 28 B .      2 a 2 b  .   
  H   502 A 47 aB  .     498 bA 76 B .      1 bB 2 bA  .   
                                              
3 L   62 bA 2 B 1 bB   4,875 bA 175 B 475 bB   79   50   69   
  M   4 b 1   3 b   175 b 375   150 b   44   700   96   
  H   1,268 aA 181 B 11 aB   159,000 aA 18,700 B 1,525 aB   131   107   157   
 
 
      Least square means   
      Root weight (gm)   Number of females/GMRWZ   Number of eggs/GMRW   
  Variety   S   R1   R2     S   R1   R2     S   R1   R2     
Run pH                                             
1 L   1.63 aA 1.23 B  .     481 aA 13 B  .     1,365 aA 30 B  .     
  M   2.05 a 1.71    .     498 aA 5 B  .     925 bA 13 B  .     
  H   0.98 bB 1.38 A  .     264 bA 4 b  .     355 cA 10 B  .     
               .                                 
2 L   0.92   1.06    .     299   4 b  .     479 b 17    .     
  M   1.01   0.97    .     602 A 12 bB  .     1,325 aA 30 B  .     
  H   0.77   0.89    .     639 A 61 aB  .     619 bA 99 b  .     
                                                
3 L   1.31 aA 1.34 bA 0.58 aB   46 bA 1 B 1 B   3,705 b 126   1,113     
  M   0.30 b 0.32 c 0.12 b   18 b 2   22     949 b 1,371   1,190     
  H   1.32 aB 1.76 aA 0.60 aC   967 aA 105 B 19 B   125,896 aA 10,860 B 2,853 B   
R Means followed by the same lowercase letter (a,b) in a column and uppercase letter (A,B) in a row within a run are not 
significantly different according to a protected Fisher’s LSD  = 0.10. 
S S is susceptible variety Williams 82. 
T R1 is resistant variety Jack with the PI88788 source of SCN resistance. 
U R2 is resistant variety Pioneer 92Y53 with the Peking source of SCN resistance. 
V Run is one complete set of conditions where each factor is tested at a given level. 
W L is low pH ~5.5. 
X M is medium pH ~6.5. 
Y H is high pH ~7.5. 
Z GMRW is gram root weight. 
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Table 7. Interactive effects of pH and soybean variety on the number SCN females and eggs, fecundity 
(number of eggs per female), root weight, females per gram root, and eggs per gram root with soil infested 
with SCN prior to amending the soil with lime in 30-day-long greenhouse studies. 
      Least square meansR   
      Number of females   Number of eggs   Number of eggs/female   
  Variety   SS   R1T   R2U     S   R1   R2     S   R1   R2     
RunV pH                                             
1 LW   155 aA 6 B 1 B   18,550 aA 725 B 1,275 B   121 B 67 B 925 A   
  MX   48 bA 4 B 2 B   4,150 bA 1,175 B 725 B   108   625   421     
  HY   64 bA 6 B 2 B   6,300 bA 1,175 B 1,250 B   102 B 329 B 1,119 A   
                                                
2 L   336 A 11 B 4 aB   45,725 aA 700 B 1,475 aB   124 aB 87 B 364 bA   
  M   103   11   2 b   10,200 b 1,175   1,050 ab   108 aB 100 B 554 aA   
  H   97 A 15 B 2 bB   5,750 b 925   600 b   52 b 158   265 b   
                                                
3 L   87 A 17 B 10 B   23,817 A 3,967 B 1,883 B   256   217   151     
  M   128 A 13 B 21 B   34,850 A 3,967 B 3,017 B   282 A 324 A 153 B   
  H   114 A 11 B 17 B   26,500 A 3,017 B 3,150 B   249   253   188     
                                                
4 L   65 A 11 bB 12 B   17,650 A 2,983 B 4,167 B   251   274 a 344     
  M   132 A 30 aB 16 B   36,220 A 4,216 B 6,221 B   260   131 b 508     
  H   145 A 18 abB 12 B   46,117 A 2,967 B 4,967 B   318 B 180 bB 747 A   
 
 
   Least square means  
      Root weight (gm)   Number of females/GMRWZ   Number of eggs/GMRW  
  Variety   S   R1   R2     S   R1   R2     S   R1   R2     
Run pH                                             
1 L   0.55 a 0.51 a 0.48 ab   275 A 12 B 2 B   33,115 aA 1,479 B 2,784 B   
  M   0.27 b 0.41 b 0.39 b   187 A 8 B 4 B   18,473 bA 2,847 B 1,768 B   
  H   0.63 a 0.52 a 0.57 a   114 A 11 B 3 B   11,295 bA 2,261 B 2,285 B   
                                                
2 L   0.40   0.38   0.36     914 A 32 B 13 B   126,961 A 1,972 B 4,613 B   
  M   0.30   0.30   0.33     294   38   5     28,512   3,842   3,035     
  H   0.33   0.37   0.34     393   53   3     29,182   2,979   1,050     
                                                
3 L   0.42   0.34   0.29 b   205 A 60 B 31 B   53,700 A 14,956 B 5,800 B   
  M   0.58 A 0.42 B 0.42 aB   247 A 33 B 53 B   66,575 A 9,795 B 7,581 B   
  H   0.54   0.45   0.47 a   234 A 24 B 39 B   53,504 A 6,682 B 7,277 B   
                                                
4 L   0.25 B 0.45 A 0.24 bB   262 A 29 bB 51 B   69,365 A 7,355 B 17,888 B   
  M   0.28   0.30   0.38 a   470 A 107 aB 41 B   128,278 A 14,787 B 17,824 B   
  H   0.39 A 0.41 A 0.29 bB   422 A 45 bB 44 B   130,624 A 7558 B 17,426 B   
R Means followed by the same lowercase letter (a,b) in a column and uppercase letter (A,B) in a row within a run are not 
significantly different according to a protected Fisher’s LSD  = 0.10.. 
S S is susceptible variety Williams 82. 
T R1 is resistant variety Jack with the PI88788 source of SCN resistance. 
U R2 is resistant variety Pioneer 92Y53 with the Peking source of SCN resistance. 
V Run is one complete set of conditions where each factor is tested at a given level. 
W L is low pH ~5.5. 
X M is medium pH ~6.5. 
Y H is high pH ~7.5. 
Z GMRW is gram root weight. 
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Table 8. Interactive effects of pH and soybean variety on the number SCN females and eggs, fecundity 
(number of eggs per female), root weight, females per gram root, and eggs per gram root with soil amended 
with lime then infested with SCN in 30-day-long greenhouse studies. 
      Least squared meansR   
      Number of females   Number of eggs   Number of eggs/female   
  Variety   SS   R1T   R2U     S   R1   R2     S   R1   R2     
RunV pH                                             
1 LW   59 A 4 B 1 B   9,659 A 175 B 125 B   167 a 53 b 22 b   
  MX   142 A 18 B 3 B   12,775 A 3,375 B 250 B   115   101   92     
  HY   81   9   2     9,025   300   125     106   66   48     
                                                
2 L   244 A 8 B 40 B   34,225 A 3,075 B 8,125 B   141   969   201     
  M   206 A 42 B 52 B   39,325 A 5,300 B 6,600 B   179   715   125     
  H   227 A 29 B 43 B   35,900 A 4,625 B 10,250 B   159   185   279     
                                                
3 L   94 A 20 B 17 B   13,800 A 2,600 B 1,650 bB   150   150   92 b   
  M   95 A 27 B 17 B   15,825 A 2,300 B 3,025 abB   174 A 101 B 191 aA   
  H   186 A 21 B 21 B   34,250 A 2,875 B 4,550 aB   176   144   237 a   
                                                
4 L   29 A 8 bB 8 bB   7,750 A 1,424 bB 2,150 bB   268   179   260     
  M   48 A 7 bB 9 bB   12,150 A 1,424 bB 2,600 bB   277   219   333     
  H   27 A 35 aA 15 aB   7,675 B 12,525 aA 4,250 aC   298   353   281     
  
 
      Least square means   
      Root weight (gm)   Number of females/GMRWZ   Number of eggs/GMRW   
  Variety   S   R1   R2     S   R1   R2     S   R1   R2     
Run pH                                             
1 L   0.54   0.69   0.55     116   5   2     19,034   253   241     
  M   0.6   0.67   0.56     239 A 25 B 5 B   21,359 A 4,633 B 422 B   
  H   0.58   0.57   0.58     134   16   3     14,709   578   211     
                                                
2 L   0.47   0.56   0.53 a   561 A 14 B 76 B   77,542 A 5,893 B 15,955 B   
  M   0.47   0.49   0.53 a   442 A 82 B 98 B   82,278 A 10,689 B 12,477 B   
  H   0.57   0.53   0.46 b   454 A 58 B 95 B   71,848 A 9,129 B 23,332 B   
                                                
3 L   0.46   0.51   0.42 b   204 A 37 B 38 B   29,918 A 5,277 B 3,803 bB   
  M   0.48   0.51   0.58 a   203 A 61 B 29 B   33,714 A 5,594 B 5,374 bB   
  H   0.52   0.58   0.48 b   388 A 40 B 51 B   72,594 A 5,159 B 11,007 aB   
                                                
4 L   0.41   0.32 b 0.29 b   72 A 26 bB 25 bB   19,588 A 4,505 bB 6,776 bB   
  M   0.44   0.46 a 0.41 a   112 A 16 bB 21 bB   28,561 A 3,303 bB 6,322 bB   
  H   0.37   0.54 a 0.44 a   78 A 69 aA 36 aB   22,372 A 25,528 aB 10,396 aB   
R Means followed by the same lowercase letter (a,b) in a column and uppercase letter (A,B) in a row within a run are not 
significantly different according to a protected Fisher’s LSD  = 0.10. 
S S is susceptible variety Williams 82. 
T R1 is resistant variety Jack with the PI88788 source of SCN resistance. 
U R2 is resistant variety Pioneer 92Y53 with the Peking source of SCN resistance. 
V Run is one complete set of conditions where each factor is tested at a given level. 
W L is low pH ~5.5. 
X M is medium pH ~6.5. 
Y H is high pH ~7.5. 
Z GMRW is gram root weight. 
 
